The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of remaining dentin thickness (RDT) on resin composite bond strength to dentin surfaces when using various adhesive systems. One of three adhesives, Clearfil SE Bond, Single Bond or Clearfil Tri-S Bond, followed by Z100 resin composite were built up on flat dentin surfaces of human molars. The teeth were sectioned obtaining beams with crosssectional areas of approximately 1 mm 2 . RDT was measured and microtensile bond strength was determined. Resulting data were categorized into four groups: RDT<2 mm; 2≤RDT<3 mm; 3≤RDT<4 mm; RDT≥4 mm. Clearfil SE Bond showed a correlation between µTBS and RDT. Single Bond showed no significant difference in µTBS for any RDT. The bond strength of resin composite to the different RDT flat dentin surfaces was affected by the adhesive system used.
INTRODUCTION
Adhesive dentistry is one of the most important fields in dental practice, particularly in light of recent increases in cases of abrasion and erosion due to an aging society and more prevalent eating disorders. Teeth showing abrasion and erosion cannot be treated using the metal inlays placed for conventional Black's cavities. Such teeth can be restored using resin composite with a direct bonding technique. However, resin composite polymerization results in volumetric shrinkage, and the stress created has been shown to lead to greater gap formation between the resin and cavity surfaces [1] [2] [3] . Cavity-wall gap formation may lead to pain on biting and failure of adhesion after repeated occlusal loading.
The polymerization reaction of light-cured composites is fast, which causes higher stresses in the cured material compared with self-activated materials 4) . Furthermore, the maximum interfacial stress generated at the cavity wall in light-cured composite restorations is twice as large as that seen for self-cured composite restorations 5) . Therefore, even now light-cured resin composites show incomplete adaptation to the dentin cavity wall 6, 7) . The major factor related to the effect of shrinkage stress is dependent upon the configuration of the resin composite restoration (C-factor) 8) . The C-factor is largest in box-like composite restorations. The microtensile bond strength of resin composite bonded to a box-like Class I dentin cavity floor has been shown to be reduced as a function of the C-factor and depth of dentin 9, 10) . Dentin is a complex substrate composed of dentinal tubules, intertubular dentin and peritubular dentin. The dentinal tubule density is typically 30,000 tubules per square millimeter 2 mm from the pulp [11] [12] [13] . The number of tubules per square millimeter is increased more than three times from the dentino-enamel junction to pulp in the coronal dentin 12) . The relative tubule density is greatest near the pulp and is associated with cusps 14) . Thus the pulpward reduction of intertubular dentin has been quantified.
Many studies have measured resin composite bond strength to superficial flat dentin surfaces. However, clinically, the bonding substrate is very often a three-dimensional deep dentin wall. Dentin bond strength has been shown to decrease during bonding to deep dentin [15] [16] [17] [18] . It has been reported that the resin composite bond strength was two times greater in the more superficial dentinal layers when compared with the deeper portions 17) . Resin composite bond strength registered on dentin close to the pulp has also been consistently only 30% to 40% of the strength found on peripheral dentin 17) . Remaining dentin thickness (RDT) has an important influence in reducing the bond strength of dentin bonding systems. Moreover, different adhesive system has been shown varying bond strength to dentin, especially to the deep dentin 10, 19) . The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of RDT on resin composite bond strength to flat dentin surfaces when using various adhesive systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimen preparation
The materials, components, manufacturers, batch numbers used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Thirty erupted non-carious third molars that were stored frozen immediately after extraction were employed in this study.
Effect of remaining dentin thickness on bond strength of various adhesive systems to dentin The freezing of teeth has been shown to crack enamel but has no effect on resin-dentin bond strength 20) . The teeth were collected under a protocol No. 725 approved by the appropriate institutional review board.
The occlusal enamel was ground away to expose a flat dentin surface using a model trimmer under running water. The flat dentin surface was wet-ground with #600 SiC paper with copious water spray and finished with a steel bur (#600, ISO #071 012, Dentech Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) ( Fig. 1) . Each specimen was restored with one of three adhesives: Clearfil SE Bond (Kuraray Noritake Dental Incorporated, Tokyo, Japan), Single Bond (3M ESPE Corporation, St. Paul, MN, USA) or Clearfil Tri-S Bond (Kuraray Noritake Dental Incorporated, Tokyo, Japan). A resin composite 3 mm wide, 5 mm long, and 2 mm high was built up on the flat surfaces using Z100 (3M ESPE). The resin composite was then light-cured at 600 mW/cm 2 for 40 s. The lightcuring unit used was an experimental quartz-halogen light curing unit connected with a slide regulator, and the light intensity was changeable (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Intensity at the top of the specimens was measured with a curing radiometer (Model 100, Demetron Research Corporation, Connecticut, CT, USA ).
Tensile bond strength measurement
After storage in 37°C water for 24 h, the restored specimens were serially sectioned perpendicular to the bonded surfaces using a diamond saw (Isomet, Buehler Corporation, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) under copious water lubrication creating four slabs about 1mm thick. Each slab was cut in beams with a bonded area of approximately 1 mm 2 using a diamond saw under copious water lubrication. Four beams were made in each tooth. Then width and length on resin-dentin interface area was measured in each slab (Fig. 1 ) using a digital caliper (Digimatic caliper, Mitutoyo, Kanagawa, Japan). Moreover, RDT from the resin-dentin bond to the nearest portion of the pulp chamber was measured in each slab using a digital caliper.
The trimmed specimens were mounted on a testing device (Fig. 2 , KDA, Tokyo, Japan) with cyanoacrylate adhesive (Fig. 3 , Model repair II blue, Dentsply-Sankin Corporation, Tochigi, Japan), and stressed to failure in tension at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min using a universal testing machine (EZ test, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Resulting data were divided into four groups according to RDT measurements (Table 2) : RDT<2 mm; 2≤RDT<3 mm; 3≤RDT<4 mm; RDT≥4 mm. Data (n=8) were analyzed using the Bonferroni test with a confidence level of 95%. 
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SEM observation of the fractured surfaces
After the tensile bond test, each fractured dentin specimen was fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin 21) . The dentin and composite paired specimens were trimmed using a diamond bur with copious water spray and placed on scanning electron microscope (SEM) stubs followed by gold-sputter coating and were observed under an SEM (JSM-5310LV, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) for assessment of the microscopic failure patterns. The fractured surfaces were classified into one of four groups: interfacial failure between the bottom of the adhesive resin and the top of the hybrid layer or at the bottom of the hybrid layer; mixed failure; cohesive failure within the composite; or cohesive failure within the dentin.
RESULTS
The tensile bond strength results are summarized in Table 3 . The RDT≥4 mm group using Clearfil SE Bond showed the highest bond strength, and the RDT<2 mm group using Clearfil Tri-S Bond showed the lowest bond strength. The RDT≥4 mm group using Clearfil SE Bond showed the highest bond strength compared with the Single Bond and Clearfil Tri-S Bond groups, with bond strength significantly decreasing in the order of Single Bond and Clearfil Tri-S Bond (p<0.05). For the two-step self-etching system Clearfil SE Bond, bond strength became significantly high as RDT increased (p<0.05) except for the case between the 2≤RDT<3 mm and 3≤RDT<4 mm groups. The total etching system Single Bond showed no significant difference in bond strength between any of the RDT groups (p>0.05). For the onestep self-etching system Clearfil Tri-S Bond, the RDT<2 mm group showed lower bond strength compared with the other RDT groups (p<0.05), while the other RDT groups showed almost the same bond strength.
The results of the failure modes determined by SEM are shown in Table 4 . The fractured surface of Clearfil SE Bond to the dentin in all of the RDT groups showed the most cohesive fractures within the dentin pattern, compared with the other adhesive systems. The failure pattern of Single Bond showed mainly interfacial failures and cohesive fractures within the dentin. The fractured surface of Clearfil Tri-S Bond showed the most interfacial failures among the adhesive systems tested.
DISCUSSION
The two-step self-etching primer system Clearfil SE Bond showed a correlation between µTBS and RDT. For Single Bond, there was no significant difference in bond strength among any of the RDT groups. The self- Cohesive failure in dentin etching primer system seems to prevent collagen fibril shrinkage on the dentin surface and to allow the bonding resin to completely penetrate the demineralized dentin after application. Thus, the self-etching primer system provides a high-quality resin-impregnated layer 19) . The fractured surfaces of Clearfil SE Bond to dentin in all of the RDT groups showed the most cohesive fractures within the dentin pattern, compared with the other adhesive systems. The bond strength of Clearfil SE Bond might correlate with the mechanical property of the dentin substrate because the intertubular dentin dimensions of a surface with large RDT are high [11] [12] [13] . Thus, the resin composite bond to the occlusal flat dentin surface of non-vital teeth showed higher bond strength as RDT increased. Almost all the fractured surfaces of Clearfil SE Bond to dentin surface of 3 mm or more RDT showed the cohesive failure within the dentin. Therefore, the bond strength of Clearfil SE Bond to the superficial flat dentin might be at the limit of adhesive capabilities and could suggest that it will be difficult to develop new adhesive systems beyond this bond strength. For the self-etching primer system Clearfil SE Bond, bond strength to dentin surface indicates there is a high correlation with intertubular dentin dimensions.
With the Single Bond adhesive system, on the other hand, which uses an etching agent, the bonding material might not fully infiltrate into the collagen fibril network of the demineralized dentin. Inadequate penetration of the resin into the collagen network in deeply etched dentin will produce a porous zone at the hybrid layer base, thereby resulting in a weak zone that is susceptible to degradation of the resin-dentin bond 22) . In areas with perpendicular tubule orientation, the hybrid layer thickness is larger than that of parallel tubule orientation 23) . Thus, for adhesive systems that use an etching agent, resin composite bonding to a superficial flat dentin substrate that is perpendicular to the dentin tubule orientation where there is thick RDT has almost the same bond strength to deep flat dentin substrate where there is thin RDT. The hybrid layer of Single Bond is about 3-5 times thicker than that of Clearfil SE Bond 24) . However, the thick hybrid layer of Single Bond decreased bond strength to the dentin compared with Clearfil SE Bond except for RDT<2 mm group. Therefore, the thickness of the hybrid layer might be less important for resin composite bonding to the dentin substrate that is perpendicular to flat dentin. Accordingly, the quality of the hybrid layer, rather than its quantity, is thought to be the more important factor in obtaining a good resin-dentin bond. These findings are in agreement with an earlier study demonstrating that the bond strength between resin and dentin was independent of hybrid layer thickness 25) . When using the one-step self-etching system Clearfil Tri-S Bond, only the RDT<2 mm group showed lower bond strength compared with the other RDT groups, with the other RDT groups showing almost the same bond strength. However, Clearfil Tri-S Bond had lower bond strength than the other two adhesive systems. One-step self-etching systems are more hydrophilic and water absorbent than two-step self-etching systems 26) . It is difficult to evaporate water from the one-step adhesives, and even if evaporation is successful, water rapidly diffuses back from the bonded dentin into the adhesive resin 27) . This water sorption plasticizes polymers and increases solubility, and decreases modulus of elasticity 26) and the polymers' mechanical properties 28) . Therefore, the one-step self-etching system Clearfil Tri-S Bond showed low bonding potential. Thus, even with presentday advances in adhesives, some adhesive systems may not provide adequate bonding deep near the pulp-horn dentin substrate.
On the other hand, caries affected dentin offers a high potential for effective bonding of a resin restoration via a dentin bonding agent in order to small portion of exposed dentinal tubuli 17) . RDT might not affect the bond strength to the carious tooth structure when using selfetching adhesive system, because self-etching adhesive system has low etching ability to the dentin substrate. However, etching ability of phosphoric acid is stronger compared with self-etching primer. RDT may affect the bond strength for carious affected dentin when using adhesive systems that use an etching agent.
Moreover, almost clinical teeth are vital teeth. Clinical dentin bonding substrates are included dentinal fluid with pulp pressure that have a disadvantage for bonding. Thus the RDT is more affected the bond strength for clinical dentin bonding substrates.
CONCLUSION
RDT≥4 mm used with Clearfil SE Bond showed the highest bond strength. Clearfil SE Bond showed a correlation between resin composite bond strength to dentin and RDT. Single Bond showed no significant differences in bond strength between the RDT groups. Clearfil Tri-S Bond showed significantly lower bond strength to substrates with RDT<2 mm compared with the other RDT groups. The findings demonstrate that the bond strength of resin composite to flat dentin surfaces with different RDT was affected by the adhesive system used.
